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lection. Evident differences were 
discussed and adjusted. 

In June, the two collectors agreed 
fairly closely on the ratio of plant 
groups eaten, i.e., grasses, hroad- 
leaved herbs and shrubs. There was, 
however, considerable difference in 
estimates of the ratio of grass species 
eaten (Table 1). The greatest 
variation was in the estimates for 
Range 1. Comparison of notes and 
discussion by collectors, after sam- 
ples were taken, showed consider- 
able variation in the amount of time 
the cattle spent grazing different 
grass sub-types on Range 1, thus, 
accounting for variation in ratios of 
plant species eaten. Cattle were 
more consistent in their grazing 
habits on Range 2 and so, therefore, 
were estimates of the cattle diet. 

Composition of forage samples, as 
shown by proximate chemical anal- 
ysis, differed somewhat between 
collectors and also between ranges. 
However, taking into consideration 
the great number and kinds of 
plants eaten, the relative amounts 
of nutrients in the herbage samples 
were fairly similar. More important 
than the magnitude was the con- 
sistency and trend of differences in 

TECHNICAL NOTES 

nutrient content of samples between 
collectors. 

The differences in species com- 
position of herbage samples were 
not consistent between individuals 
from one range to the next but the 
chemical composition of herbage was 
very consistent. On both ranges, 
collector A obtained samples which 
were proportionately higher in ash, 
crude protein and phosphorus, but 
lower in crude fiber and nitrogen free 
extract than did collector B. Re- 
gardless of the fact that estimates 
of cattle diet were more alike on 
Range 2 than Range 1, the same 
relative difference in chemical com- 
position existed between samples. 
Thus, the variation in ratio of 
plant species within the grass group 
had little effect on chemical com- 
position of herbage samples and it 
was inferred that collector dif- 
ference in technique, i.e., selecting 
the actual grazed portion of the 
plant, explained the differences in 
chemical composition. 

In September the collectors’ esti- 
mates of the relative proportion of 
species contributing to the animal 
diet were in close agreement as was 
the chemical composition of the 
samples (Table 1). Nevertheless, 
more noticeable differences in chemi- 

cal composition were found in 
samples from Range 1 than from 
Range 2. This occurred in spite of 
the fact that the estimated ratios of 
plant species were more nearly 
alike on Range 1 than Range 2. 
As with the June collections, close 
agreement as to plant species 
composition of cattle diet did not 
necessarily mean close agreement 
in chemical makeup of herbage 
samples. Similarity in chemical 
composition seemed more dependent 
upon proper selection of plant 
parts than upon proper ratio of 
species within plant groups. 

In estimating cattle diet by 
herbage sampling techniques, a 
list of plant groups and a record of 
plant parts eaten compose the neces- 
sary records. Estimates of the con- 
tribution of individual species to 
cattle diet are difficult to obtain and 
are of little importance in the light 
of the forage analysis. Species ratio 
estimates may vary considerably 
within a class or group of plants 
without being accompanied by 
changes in the chemical composition 
of the forage. A precise evaluation 
can be made only when special 
emphasis is placed on the selection of 
plant portions actually being grazed 

A COMPARISON OF THE IN- 
CLINED POINT QUADRAT, 
LINE INTERCEPT AND 
SQUARE FOOT METHODS 
FOR EVALUATING COMPO- 
SITION OF PASTURE VEGE- 
TATION IN WEST TEXAS 

Abstract of thesis submitted in partial 
fuljillment of the requirements for the 
degree of Master of Science, Department 
of Range and Forestry, Texas A. and M. 
College, June, 1950. 

Data were obtained on the per- 
centage species composition in a short 
grass type on the Texas Range Station 

near Barnhart, Texas, by the inclined 
point contact, line intercept and square 
foot methods of sampling. When the 
data obtained from the three methods 
were compared on a basis of accuracy, 
time required and average species 
composition, the following conclusions 
were apparent: 

1. The inclined point contact, line 
intercept and square foot methods were 
equally applicable in the type of vege- 
tation sampled. About the same amount 
of time was required to sample the 
vegetation by each method. 

2. The three methods used gave 
approximately the same relative eval- 

uation of the percentage species com- 
position as indicated by correlation 
coefficients. 

3. The inclined point contact method 
was less variable for the dominant 
grasses than the other two methods. 
The line intercept method was less 
variable than the square-foot method. 

4. From an evaluation of vegeta- 
tional composition the sample means 
by the inclined point contact method 
were smaller on the dominant sod- 
forming grasses but higher for all the 
other species groups represented in the 
study with the exception of the woody 
plants.--JACOB T. DAMERON - 


